The first Labor Day in the United States was observed on August 26, 1878, in Boston, by the Central Labor Union of New York, the nation's first integrated major trade union. It became a federal holiday in 1894, when, following the deaths of a number of workers at the hands of the U.S. military and U.S. Marshals during the Pullman Strike, President Grover Cleveland put reconciliation with the labor movement as a top political priority. Fearing further conflict, legislation making Labor Day a national holiday was rushed through Congress unanimously and signed into law a mere six days after the end of the strike. The September date originally chosen by the CLU of NY and observed by many of the nation's trade unions for the past several years was selected rather than the more widespread International Workers' Day because Cleveland was concerned that observance of the latter would stir up negative emotions linked to the Haymarket Affair, which it had been observed to commemorate. All U.S. states, the District of Columbia, and the territories have made it a statutory holiday.
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Council Officers 2011-12
Chaplain  Rev. Noel McGrath  287-2727
Grand Knight  Ron Robinson (Eleanor)  781-5023
D.G. Knight  Fritz Wilhelm (Wilma)  219-2688
Chancellor  John Condon (Ann)  546-8640
Warden  Artie Birke (Dottie)  223-6159
Advocate  Bob Ward (Susanne)  286-3094
TEMP Fin. Sec.  Mike Fisk (Joan)  286-0032
Treasurer  Dennis LeBright (Ivy)  219-4014
Recorder  John Praskac  286-0237
Lecturer  Ed Gaughan  631-7341
Inside Guard  John Hannah  286-4714
Outside Guard  Scott Hunter (Cathy)  233-9960
3 Year Trustee  Andrew Salisbury ( Mona)  453-7733
2 Year Trustee  Ed Hussey (Joan)  240-5601
1 Year Trustee  Tim Johnson (Margaret)  288-2309

Council Officers E-Mail Addresses
Chaplain  sjcforida@hotmail.com
Grand Knight  elrofla@yahoo.com
D.G. Knight  Wilmafritz@ATT.net
Chancellor  aicjpc@aol.com
Warden  artyb60@comcast.net
Advocate  minette.34997@yahoo.com
Fin. Sec.  mikelius@yahoo.com
Treasurer  jeftone@comcast.net
Recorder  praskac69@yahoo.com
Lecturer  WUFUZ261@AOL.COM
Inside Guard  johnhan@aol.com
Outside Guard  dutch561@aol.com
3 Year Trustee  ansa@earthlink.net
2 Year Trustee  yeusu876@gmail.com
1 Year Trustee  tioj@comcast.net

Fourth Degree Officers 2011-12
F. Friar  Rev. John Kasperek  286-4590
F. Navigator  Geoff O’Connell (Rita)  221-7214
F. Comptroller  John Hannah (Jean)  288-4714
F. Captain  James Reed (Ann Marie)  232-0785
F. Admiral  Bill Augst  692-0743
F. Purser  Jim Eppolito (Gini)  341-0431
F. Pilot  Andrew Salisbury ( Mona)  453-7733
F. Scribe  Bill Bergan  486-7211
F.I. Sentinel  Sal Iacono (Joanne)  879-0954
F.O. Sentinel  Ron Robinson (Eleanor)  781-5023
3 Year Trustee  Mike Fisk (Joan)  286-0032
2 Year Trustee  Terry Cannon  220-4828
1 Year Trustee  Pat Bradley  283-1874
Color Guard Cmdr  Bill Augst  692-0743

Columbian Club 2011-12
President’11  Lou Cucci (Marie)  220-9234
Vice Pres’11  Lou Sarubo (Carol)  288-6676
Secretary  Hal Harr (Tern)  546-1007
Treasurer’13  Gear Parnell (Carol)  221-0282
Directors’12  Tom Schweizer (Claire)  286-6877
Director’13  John Maiucci  281-0333
Director X/O  Andrew Salisbury (Mona)  240-5601
Director X/O  John Orellas (Joan)  286-7941
Director X/O  Ron Robinson (Eleanor)  781-5023
TEMP Rcdng Sec  Ron Robinson (Eleanor)  781-5023

Committee Chairmen
Dance & Music  Lou Cucci (Marie)  220-9234
Club Manager  Bob Castellano (Maryellen)  285-3047
Bar Manager  Bob Castellano (Maryellen)  285-3047
Bldg. & Grounds  Tom Schweizer (Claire)  287-6677
Chef  Enrico Vittori (Noreen)  286-7507
Sick & Vigil  John Condon (Ann)  546-8640
Respect Life  Ed Daccarett  219-1144
Bingo (Sunday)  Pat Breen (Eileen)  692-0288
Membership  John Condon (Ann)  546-8640
Admissions  John Condon (Ann)  546-8640
House Director  Hal Harr (Terry)  284-3341
Bulletin Printer  Fritz Wilhelm  219-2688
Parish Round Table Chairman
St Joseph  Bob Ward (Susanne)  286-3094
St Andrew  Andy Nowicki (Teresa)  283-3822
Holy Redeemer  Andrew Salisbury (Mona)  463-7733

Columbiette Officers 2010-2011
President  Eleanor Robinson  781-5023
Past Pres.  Jo DeCarlo  287-6381
Vice Pres.  Terry Abruzzio  284-3341
Secretary  Christine Zdeb  223-9516
Fin. Sec.  Cornelia Orland  286-3256
Treasurer  Joan Fisk  286-0032
Sentinel  Marian Maat  286-4558

District Member No. 52
*Includes Jensen Beach, Stuart, Hobe Sound, Notre Dame, and Ft. Pierce
Dist. Deputy  Carmine Gunita  772-878-8020
Dist. Warden  Sam Paglione  772-343-0093
Ins. Rep.  Jeff Kohuth  812-3003
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Many new ideas and changes have been implemented since our meeting in July. First and foremost, Parish Round Tables have been established for each of our three Parishes within our Council’s domain. This will greatly add to the Council’s commitment to strengthen our relationship with our Churches and Priests. Many of our Knights have taken up this challenge and have agreed to serve on the Round Table Committees. I will also be working on establishing a special Recognition Dinner for the Priests of our Parishes perhaps in January or early February. Much remains to be done here and I will keep you informed as we progress through the year.

A Mentor Program has been established whereby many of your Officers have agreed to be Mentors to our newest members of our Council. There have been 15 new Members or Transfers that have joined our Council since March. Many have recently received their 2nd Degree and a 3rd Degree has been scheduled for August 20th. All our members should embrace these new members and make them feel welcome to our Council. We ask that our newest members support our Council by attending meetings and volunteering to get involved by joining a Bingo team or a committee. Some have already done so and we thank them for their commitment. Only through this bonding effort can we continue to build and strengthen our Council.

All Council Members will be asked to vote on the approval of the proposed Annual Budget for 2011-2012 at the Council’s meeting held on September 14th. A copy of the Proposed Budget is in this month’s Bulletin for your review.

Upcoming next year in March, the Volunteer Recognition Dinner will once again be held whereby all our Volunteers and their spouses are invited to attend a free night of Dinner and Dancing. Be sure to become a part of this night by volunteering.

As I was writing this report, I was dismayed and saddened to learn that one of our Brother Knights has resigned from our Council and the K of C due to Health and Personal Reasons. One of our finest and hardest working Knights for years, Ray Sobieraj, (Our Previous Bulletin Editor) will be dearly missed by me and the Council. Please keep him and his family in your prayers. As a note to all of us as Brothers United in Christ, if you know of any Knight or his Family that is Sick or in Distress, please pray for them, call them and give them encouragement. This is part of being a Knight; this is the Unity and Fraternity that you take in your vows upon becoming a Knight in our Council and the K of C. Please do your part.

God Bless
Ron Robinson  GK

Have you purchased a new house recently? Congratulations! On a more sobering note, this is one of the biggest purchases you’ll ever make – and probably came with a sizable mortgage. There’s no question that such a large obligation should be factored into your life insurance planning. The real question is which type of policy would best meet your needs. “Mortgage insurance” is actually a form of decreasing-term insurance. The face amount decreases as your principal balance decreases. If you die, the balance of your mortgage will be paid off.

You can also purchase individual term life insurance with a decreasing benefit, and the Knights of Columbus offers this type of policy. Your beneficiaries could choose not to pay off the mortgage balance, and instead use the death benefit for some other purpose (education, retirement savings, etc.)

Never rule out permanent life insurance for mortgage protection. The fact is, many people move frequently during their adult years, often to more expensive housing. Owing a mortgage becomes a permanent obligation that doesn’t diminish – and may, in fact, increase. A permanent policy would be a wise buy in such situation.

Buying a house is a hectic time. I can help make it a little bit less stressful by outlining your mortgage insurance options for you. Call me anytime.

Jeff Kohuth
812-3003
Welcome back to our regular monthly meetings! Our first meeting of the season is to be held on Wednesday, Sept. 14th. Remember please, that our meetings will begin at 11:00 A.M. sharp. A free lunch will be served at Noon. Details will be explained at the meeting.

This year, we will adhere to our starting time, so please plan to arrive early enough so that this can happen. If you arrive late, remember that you must lift up the cross, gaze upon it, and either kiss it OR place it over your heart, and salute the American Flag. You are to do the same if you are exiting before the meeting ends. This new option will be explained to you at the September meeting. Please refrain from engaging the Board members in conversation when you arrive. They are busy assembling their notes for the meeting so that reports can be given in a fast, continuous manner.

Over the Summer months, your Board of Officers has been busy planning schedules and events for your enjoyment and the welfare of our Auxiliary. You will just love some of the ideas that we have come up with. Our newly elected Financial Secretary, Cornelia Orland, has been busy closing the books for the 2010 – 2011 season and setting up our credentials with our bank. Her suggestions for receiving money and making payouts at meetings will be explained by her at the meeting.

Remember, this is YOUR Auxiliary and your input and suggestions, and volunteerism are happily solicited by your Board. Your Board is just here to ensure that we are following the guidelines set up for us by Supreme and State Councils, and that reports are submitted to them in a timely fashion.

We have been assigned a new District Deputy, Ann Giunta, Immediate Past President of the St. Bernadette Auxiliary in St. Lucie West. I know her to be a very pleasant and knowledgeable person and Columbiette. Please greet her when she arrives at our meetings. Your District Deputy is the person to contact should you have a difficulty with your President or any member of the Board or any of their practices.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR SEPTEMBER CELEBRANTS:
Florence Banasz, Laura Bauer, Marie Cicala, Leslie Connor, Norma Consilvio, Connie Malandri, Lucille Ricks, Laurie Rollando, Denise Schumann, Christine Zdeb!

SEPTEMBER BINGO ASSIGNMENTS:
Sept. 4th - Team “A” – T. Abruzzio, M. McCarthy
Sept. 11th - Team “B” – C. Zdeb, E. Robinson, L.Pierce, M. Pierce
Sept. 18th – Team “C” – Y. Rollando, T.Fox, A.Norelli, L.Rollando

We no longer get free cakes for Bingo, so we are asking that our members please try to donate cakes on the Sunday that your Team serves. Any and all cake donations made by other members are gladly accepted!

Your prayers are needed for two Sisters in the hospital-- Terry Abruzzio and Rose Marie Hild. Joan Fisk had to cancel vacation plans. While in Georgia she came down with pneumonia.

God Bless all Columbiettes!
See you on Sept. 14th!
Eleanor Robinson President
AUGUST KNIGHT of the MONTH

GK Robinson gave the award to Tom Schweizer better known as LUKE. Tom spends a lot of time at our council fixing all sorts of things. He is also around with his weed killer once or twice a month. If you have an old flag drop it off at the council and Tom will burn it at his house. Along with the K of M certificate Tom and all future recipients will get two free Lasagna Dinners.

SEPTEMBER KNIGHT of the MONTH

PGK Pat O'Gorman gets this award because he is Mister Texas Hold-em, a Bingo Captain and always a helping hand.

RESPECT LIFE CORNER - DAVE OLIO

LIFE QUOTE “The world is a dangerous place, not because of those who do evil, but because of those WHO look on and do Nothing” (Albert Einstein)

- Planned Parenthood the #1 abortion business in the US is taxpayer funded in the amount of $363,000,000 (NRL).
- Gov. Rick Scott has signed into law HB 1127 requiring an ultrasound to be administered to a woman who is considering an abortion. Also signed into Law HB 1247 This closes the loopholes in the Parental Notification statute.
- See U.S. Catholic Bishops declaration on Physicians Assisted Suicide www.usccb.org/toliveeachday
- See U.S. Catholic Bishops Catholic Declaration on Life and Death/Advance directive (Health Surrogate designation/LIVING WILL www.t1acathconf.org/cedd/index.php
  (If you find any difficulties email me at dolio@surfglobal.net or call me at 221-1865 and I will send the living will to you.)

Join us in a Peaceful Prayerful Vigil in front of Planned Parenthood
(Emerald Plaza Rt# 1 Wednesday 3-5 PM and Friday 8-10 AM

Gods Resources Inc. Mission is to establish a mobile RV vehicle to administer free pregnancy test and equipped with ultrasound technology, so that every woman on the Treasure Coast, may obtain a free opportunity to see her unborn child in a convenient and comfortable location, administered by professionals. This will enable women to make an informed, life-affirming decision to having a healthy baby. Approximately 80% of women who view their baby via ultrasound, choose to deliver a healthy baby. We need also to support the pregnant woman. We believe that life begins at conception and the sanctity of human life.

We are non-judgmental, non-political, and non-coercive. We refer and work with the local Pregnancy Care Centers. The RV will travel to Pregnancy Care Centers, colleges, near abortion clinics, and wherever we can help. We plan to spend time in the poorer areas such as Indiantown and Okeechobee.

We have just raised $55,500 for the Ultrasound machine with a private donor contributing half and The Knights of Columbus Charities matching his contribution. We are a non-profit Florida Corporation. We have applied for our 501 (3) C status. We are praying that you and friends can help us raise funds to purchase this RV and to train nurses.

In Praising God
David M. Olio President Gods Resources Inc. P.O. Box 624 Palm City Fl. 34991 dolio@surfglobal.net 772-221-1865

BLUE MASS
A Mass for all Firefighters, Police and First Responders will be held in St Martin de Poores on September 11, at 12:30.
VERY GOOD NEWS
The atheists have lost...The Supreme Court has rejected the last appeal challenging the constitutionality of the words "UNDER GOD" in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Never let anyone tell you that the Constitution guarantees a Godless government.
The First Amendment states.. Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.
Our Founding Fathers found this necessary because several states where supporting Religions by supporting their schools-
THAT'S WHAT IS MEANT BY KEEPING A SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND STATE.
During our battle with these atheists. This council had for many years held parades on Memorial Day, supporting the Pledge with the words Under God included. My thanks to all of my Brother Knights and Sister Columbiettes and their Families for their support. Here we are in 2006.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
PGK Ed Creelan, Tom Green, William Zukowski, Ed Flanagan, George Tilley and Thomas Green have passed away.
Dom Zaccone, Tom Hunt, Ray Sobieraj, Bill Argust, Joan Fisk are all ill.
Artie Birke - Knee replacement
Tony DeMieri, and Joe Schneider are in Allegro - just off Indian St in Stuart.
A true Brother warms you with his presence, trusts you with his secrets, remembers you in his prayers..

Please note that Parish Round Table Chairman for each of our Parishes', are now listed on the 2nd page of this Bulletin along with their phone number.

HONOR FLIGHT FUNDRAISER
On August 6 we had 140 folks (at least 50 of them regulars ) at a Dinner/dance to raise money for the September Flight. Bob Castellano on right and GK Ron Robinson worked to make this a success.

Columbian Club
On September 21st the Columbian Club will be having its annual election of officers. Lou Cucci has agreed to run for President for one more year BUT he needs a Vice President who will be willing to take over the Presidency. Lou will be mentoring this VP similar to the K of C succession of officers.
This has helped the K of C be successful for over 100 years. Your help is needed.
Please contact Ed Hussey 240-5601, election committee chairman, if interested.

CEEP COVE CLEAN
We will be doing our road clean up on Sat Sept 17 at 10 am..
We meet at the council and do our property first then Cove east of Ault Rd to Avalon Dr.
I will bring all the equipment..
Wear shoes no flip flops.
Sign up at the Sept meeting or call John 221-1134

One of our new Knights Jim Tonra noticed that the driveway signs at St. Andrews showed K of C meetings starting @ 8 he has had them changed to 7:30
GOOD WORK JIM
## KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MARTIN COUNCIL 6241
### BUDGET 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Bingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bingo (After payouts)</td>
<td>85,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Kitchen</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin Income</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col.Club Nites (Lasagna, etc.)</td>
<td>22,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dances and Socials</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues and Initiation</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Drive (Tootsie Roll)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation Fees</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Income</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancake Breakfast</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffles (P.O.G.)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocations (Attend. Awards)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income - Total</td>
<td>118,800</td>
<td>89,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Bingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising KC Functions</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Expenses</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Kitchen Expenses</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Club Rent &amp; Set-Up</td>
<td>52,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conven­tion in May</td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Furnishings</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Total</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>18,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Knight Fund</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation and Degrees</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal and Professional</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Expenses</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancake Breakfast</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Capita (State &amp; Supreme)</td>
<td>5,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGK Gift</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment Retention</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Fund</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies (Includes Banners)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes Fed/State</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Web Site</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers Dinner Party</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses - Total</td>
<td>113,750</td>
<td>94,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATIONS</th>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Bingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bibles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Appeal</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Net</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Advertising</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Radio Sta.</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Drive - ARC, Etc.</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice of Martin County</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC Charities (Vocat's, Val Day)</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of the World</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary's Shelter (fm Golf Tourn)</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Stipends</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly's House</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priests Xmas Donation</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships St. Joe's School</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminarian Support</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews CCD Program</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Society</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joe's Carpenters Kitchen</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joe's School Band</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Council Donations</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Dinners</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchairs (from Golf Tourn.)</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Programs</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Donations</td>
<td>3,150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income - Total</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>18,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total                        | 207,800 |       |

| Donations - Total            | 12,000  | 18,250|

| Income - Total               | 207,800 |       |

| Expenses - Total             | 207,800 |       |

<p>| Total                        | 30,250  |       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Labor Day</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM A</td>
<td>$10 TUESDAY PIZZA &amp; PASTA BUFFET</td>
<td></td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE MASS St. Martin de Poores 12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 TUESDAY ROAST PORK</td>
<td>1pm Columbiettes</td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td>6PM TEXAS HOLDEM</td>
<td>CEEP COVE CLEAN 9AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM B</td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Officers Meeting</td>
<td>4th Degree Meeting Pasta 6:45pm Meeting 7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 TUESDAY Homemade Turkey Dinner</td>
<td>7pm Columbian Club Meeting</td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td>Autumnal equinox</td>
<td>4TH DEGREE INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS DINNER/DANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 TUESDAY WORLD CLASS LASAGNA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosh Hashanah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE HOURS - MON - WED - THUR - 9-3**
**CALL ANYTIME 286-7507**
**BUT BE SURE TO LEAVE YOUR CALLBACK NUMBER WHEN MAKING A RESERVATION**

October 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TEN DOLLAR TUESDAYS**

**SEPT 6** - PIZZA & PASTA BUFFET

**SEPT 13** - ROAST PORK

**SEPT 20** - HOMEMADE TURKEY DINNER

**SEPT 27** - WORLD CLASS LASAGNA

All served 5-7pm with salad, coffee & dessert

---

**Texas Hold ‘em’ Tournament**

Sept 16

$1,000 1st Prize

Free dinner @ 6

---

Watch this space for

October TGIF &

November Breakfast
Dr. Anthony DeLucia, originally from Long Island, New York, received his dental degree from Georgetown University in 1987. Thereafter, he moved to Stuart to practice general and specialized dentistry. He and his wife, Dina, have resided in Martin County for the last 20 years along with their twin daughters.

10% off for all Knights of Columbus members and their families
ALWAYS BUYING GOLD, DIAMONDS, COINS, SILVER, JEWELRY, ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, ART, NAUTICAL, MILITARY & ANYTHING ELSE OF VALUE. IF IT DOESN’T EAT.. WE WILL BUY IT FOR CASH $$$ EVERYONE SAYS THEY PAY THE MOST, BUT WE REALLY DO!

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS
B&A FLEA MARKET on US1 in Stuart (Row I-78 & I-79)
772-287-9744

Or
VERO BEACH AUCTION
690 4TH Place, Vero Beach
772-978-5955

Always Buying Entire or Partial Estates
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Daniel F Barrett 9/29 Ed Hussey 9/14
Rev. John Barrow 9/9 Timothy J Kinane 9/14
A G Bialkowski 9/14 Patrick J Laffey 9/11
Gerard A Bilquin 9/17 William G Lipko, Jr 9/15
Stuart P Bishop 9/4 Dr Carlos M Maldonado 9/25
William P Bobsein 9/22 John F McCarthy 9/17
Frank T Brogan 9/6 David V Merkin 9/20
Robert H Castellano 9/2 Thomas J Monte 9/8
Anthony Clemente 9/4 John A Nuszer 9/17
Thomas J Fahey 9/8 Sean P O'Connell 9/15
Miles B Fisk 9/22 Arthur N Peck 9/7
Joseph C Florentine 9/30 Andrew J Pugliese 9/22
Emil G Giordano 9/4 Robert J Reaney 9/30
George R Gladding 9/5 Henry G Reass 9/30
Joseph S Hart 9/11 Ronald M Uritus 9/22
Robert M Hoffman 9/18 Camille E Vincent 9/21

Do you want to buy or sell a home?

Do you know someone who does?

We will donate $250 to KC Charities on your behalf for any home that you (or your friends) buy or sell with us!

Bob Castellano and Steve Noé, Brother Knights

2 North Sewell’s Point Road Telephone:
Stuart, FL 34996 772.285.3047 (Bob)
www.StuartRealTeam.com 772.287.1777 (Office)

Let Bob and Steve put the Power of Premier to work for you!
### TREASURE COAST EAR, NOSE & THROAT

- **Daniel E. Sharkey, MD, FACS**
- **Stuart J Sabol, MD, FACS**
- **Robert A Nunez, MD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220-8459</td>
<td>2221 SE Ocean Blvd</td>
<td>6216 SE Fed Hwy</td>
<td>1871 SE Tiffany Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Port St Lucie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expect the Best**

Call Ted Sawulski for all your real estate needs.

- Phone: 692-8896
- Email: Ted@ScubaTed.com
- To view homes for all of South Florida, visit www.ScubaTed.com
- 2363 SE Ocean Blvd, Stuart, FL 34996

**Glass Plus**

- Store fronts, mirrors, windows & sliding glass doors, boat glass, boat safety glass, glass furniture tops, plate glass, flexi glass, sun & shower enclosures
- Contact Steve Zelenski

**Please Support Our Advertisers**
BULLETIN BOOSTERS

I thank every Brother AND Sister for this extra support you give to the Council and the Bulletin. John Rollando editor

JOIN THESE BROTHER KNIGHTS & SISTER COLUMBIETTES
BECOME A BULLETIN SUPPORTER
MAIL YOUR CHECK FOR $10 OR MORE TO
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
7251 SW GAINES AVE
STUART, FLORIDA 34997
ATTN BULLETIN EDITOR
Bingo Team ROSTER
SEE CALENDAR FOR YOUR TEAM’S DATES
Bingo workers, should you not be able to work the date assigned to you, please notify your Team Captain.
If you would like to switch to another team, please notify your Team Captain.

ALL VOLUNTEERS ARE WELCOME TO A FREE MEAL AND REFRESHMENTS WHILE WORKING BINGO

---

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM A</th>
<th>TEAM B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Pat O’Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller</td>
<td>Jerry Bialkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payout</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill</td>
<td>Ron Robinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARD SALES**
- Lou Cucci: 220-9234
- Dom Tommasini:

**FLOOR**
- Floyd Tilton: 781-5388
- Pat Breen: 286-0172
- Len Weiner: 283-3893

---

**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM A</th>
<th>TEAM B</th>
<th>TEAM C</th>
<th>TEAM D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Mike Fisk</td>
<td>286-0032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller</td>
<td>John Rollando</td>
<td>221-1134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>Frank Anfuso</td>
<td>546-9867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payout</td>
<td>Joan Fisk</td>
<td>286-0032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill</td>
<td>Bob Reaney</td>
<td>221-0361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARD SALES**
- Joan Fisk: 286-0032
- Charlie Tomaro: Not Listed
- Stan Matthews: 283-8351
- Ray Sobieraj: 232-0117

**FLOOR**
- Walter Rohan: 286-8761
- Stan Matthews: 283-8351
- Ray Sobieraj: 232-0117

---

**Team D**

| Captain | Pat Breen | 692-0288 |
| Caller | OPEN | |
| Cashier | Frank Anfuso | 546-9867 |
| Payout | Al Chrenko | 221-3760 |
| Grill | Arty Birke | 221-3159 |

**CARD SALES**
- John Larsen: 781-1349
- Patty Larsen: 781-1349
- Al Chrenko: 221-3760

**FLOOR**
- Bill Argust: 692-0743
- John Larsen: 781-1349
- Joe Guido: 781-6764
- Marty Troia: 223-7170

---

The following Knights volunteer their time for Thursday Bingo

**THURSDAY BINGO IS BEING REORGANIZED**
QUALITY REPAIRS AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

LUKES AUTO REPAIR

460 SE MONTEREY ROAD
STUART, FL 34994
772 287-6343

With over 35 years experience, let our ASE Master Certified Technician solve ALL your driveability problems.

IMPORT AND DOMESTIC!

AIR CONDITIONING  BRAKES
FUEL INJECTION  TUNE-UPS
COMPUTER ANALYSIS  WELDING